Hand-made valved conduit with high-porosity knitted graft and glutaraldehyde-treated autologous pericardial trileaflet valve.
In 10 patients with various congenital heart defects requiring reconstruction of right ventricle to pulmonary artery continuity, a new hand-made valved conduit was introduced. To avoid late stenosis with peel formation of the graft, high-porosity Golaski knitted graft was chosen. The graft was sealed by fibrin glue, and autologous pericardium was treated with glutaraldehyde and used to construct a trileaflet valve inside the graft. This hand-made graft was pliable with good conformability. The valve function was found good in the intermediate follow-up in 8 patients. This composite valved conduit may be a good alternative to the xenograft valved conduit when allograft conduit is not available.